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Drivers form
connections

Authors speak on campus

University drivers share
experiences and form
bonds with students
By Alex Carlson

Staff Reporter

Rhine Espaillat

Mona Lisa Saloy

Dean Rader

Press celebrates
25th anniversary
University Press brings
award-winning poets
to campus to celebrate
By Kathleen Barbosa

Features Editor
index.feautreseditor@gmail.com

Twenty-five years ago Truman State history and religion
professor Robert Snooker
wanted to publish his literary
journal about 16th century
studies. With this one publication, the University Press
began and now is preparing
to celebrate its anniversary
and the changes it has made
throughout the years.
To commemorate its anniversary, the Press is bringing
to campus three authors it has
published and who have received the T.S. Eliot Prize for
Poetry. Press production editor Judy Sharp said the prize,
which was created to promote
their poetry publications during 1997, allows authors who
aren’t well known to submit
their poetry, and if they are
selected as the winner, their

manuscript is published.
While on campus, the
award winners, Rhina Espaillat, Dean Rader and Mona Lisa
Saloy, will guest-lecture in
classes, host an author panel
with students and perform a
poetry reading at 7 p.m. tonight in the SUB Down Under.
When the Press began,
Sharp said it only published
16th-century literature manuscripts in cloth-bound hardbacks. Now, the press has
expanded to include early
modern-American studies and
poetry. The press mainly publishes paperbacks and e-books.
“We feel very fortunate to
be here and were beginning
to be more independent and
move to e-books,” Sharp said.
“We’ve sort of got on the ebook bandwagon early and a
lot of university presses aren’t
really doing e-books yet.“
Sharp said poetry has become what the Press is most
well-known for because of
the T.S. Elliot award. Each
year, Sharp said the Press
receives about 450 submissions of poetry from around

Classifieds

For Rent

Wagner Enterprises rental properties are available for
2012-2013 lease. New units with 1-, 2- and 3bedrooms are all within two blocks of campus!
Complete with washer/dryer in each, all electric, central
heat and air, private parking and maintenance staff. For
more information, call 660-341-5538 or visit
www.wespaces.net
Behrmann Rentals is offering a nice 2-bedroom home
close to TSU available May 15, 2012. This home rents
for $450 and has hardwood floors, stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer and dishwasher, central air and carport.
Visit www.housesinkirksville.com for photos and more
information or call Jeff Behrmann, owner/agent, at
660-626-7598.
Property Concepts LLC, your source for affordable
student housing, now is leasing for the 2012-2013 school
year. Studios, 1- and 2-bedroom units
available. Apartments starting at $325 with heat, water,
trash, electric, wireless Internet and cable TV included.
Two blocks from campus. On-site laundry. 24-hour
maintenance. Pet friendly units available. Close to
downtown. 660-627-1400. kirksvilleapartments.com
Available August 1. One-bedroom, off-street parking
close to Truman. Stove, refrigerator, furnished, total
electric. $260/month. No utilities. 660-216-1952.
Three- and four-bedroom houses close to campus.
Newly remodeled. Washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator and
microwaves included. Available May. 660-216-3803.
Three-bedroom, 1- bath house. $650/month. Cheap to
heat. Washer and dryer included. Small pets allowed.
Owned by TSU professor. 608 W. Patterson St. Call
660-988-0646.
Three and four-bedroom apartment. Quiet
neighborhood, no pets, water/trash included. Available
May 2012. Call Corey Sanford. 660-341-1324 or leave
message. $500/month.
Three - 4-bedroom ranch only 10 yards from TSU. Being
nicely upgraded for new tenants. Best 3 - 4-bedroom left.
All appliances including washer/dryer. 601 E. Patterson.
Only $900. Great parking. KPM 665-6380.
Two-bedroom house, newly remodeled. New paint, new
doors, new floors, and a new roof. $550/month. Near
TSU and ATSU. Call 660-216-7964.
Two-bedroom house available near University. $390/
month plus utilities. $450 deposit. Call 660-665-7186
after 5 p.m.
Clean one-bedroom apartment. Off-street parking. Stove
and refrigerator. $275/month plus utilities. Water and
trash paid. Close to Truman. Available August 1.
660-216-1952.
Four-bedroom, 2 1/2 bath large house for rent. Just south
of campus. 1 Grim Ct. N. Walking distance, lots of space,
large yard garage. Available mid-May for year lease.
$850/mo lawn care included. Mike 636-222-3815.
Two-bedroom all electric apartment with washer and
dryer, 2 blocks from campus. Water is included with
rent. 660-341-1805.
Nice 3-bedroom condo for only $650. All appliances
including washer and dryer. Attached garage for bikes.
909 Sundown very nice. KPM 665-6380.

the world for this award. The
manuscripts are evaluated by
a new judge every year. This
year, Jim Barnes, former faculty member and the Press’s
current poetry editor selected
the winner.
Despite the award coming
from a small school, award
winner Dean Rader said he is
incredibly proud of the award.
Having someone else think his
poetry is worthy of publication is encouraging, he said,
and he is eager to share his
poetry with Truman students
at the reading.
Krista Baker, the Press’s
part-time sales assistant, has
helped plan the Press’s anniversary celebration, and she
said they wanted to bring authors to campus as an effort to
connect students to the Press.
“We just want people to
come out and enjoy the readings,” Baker said. “These are
really good poets and it’s not
often that you get a poetry
reading on campus. We just
want to celebrate and just
make the University aware of
what we do.”

rates:

Charles Lay lost his job as a gas
transport driver two-and-a-half years
ago because of difficult economic conditions in Kirksville. With a bad job
market and steep competition among
drivers, Lay took a gamble and applied
to be a driver at Truman State.
Now, Lay has become more than a
chauffeur for classes or sports teams.
He is a friend to the students and faculty he transports across the country.
In addition to making a living, driving for the University has given Lay and
other University drivers the chance to
visit new places while creating friendships on the road with the Truman students and professors they drive.
With a tip from his wife, who works
for Truman, Lay applied for the job and
was selected after presenting his credentials as a cross-country gas truck
driver. Lay’s work as a driver has taken
him far from home, going as far east as
Ohio and as far south as Oklahoma.
Lay’s job isn’t all about long road
trips and vehicle maintenance. It allows him to experience Truman students’ successes as if he were a student, professor or coach. Lay said he
has gained a sense of belonging and
some long-lasting friendships with his
passengers.
“We haul a lot of sports teams and
I’ve known some kids for two and a
half years,” Lay said, “I’ve seen them
play so much, so I get pretty involved
with their games. I cheer them on like
any fan or coach would. The students
really are a blessing to me.”
Although most trips Lay has driven
for have been as he calls “smooth sailing,” there have been situations where
a wrench was thrown into the mix, or
in Lay’s case, a wandering bird.
Lay said that during a wrestling trip
to Ohio last year, a turket crashed into
the window while he was driving.
Most of Lay’s trips as a University
driver are between three to six hours

one-way, but lengthier trips for sports
teams are common. Lay said University drivers always are willing to help
out classes who need a driver for a
field trip or visits to other colleges.
University driver Jeffrey Morton
also had a difficult job market to contend with when job-searching, but after seeing a 2007 ad in the Kirksville
Daily Express, he applied for the position and was hired. Morton has driven
for Truman for more than four years.
“At the time, it was before the economy tanked,” Morton said. “I noticed
there was a lot more competition for
jobs shortly after that. I got in under
the wire before the economy got bad.”
Morton has taken trips with students he might not have met otherwise.
During 2011, he drove a class studying
Kurt Vonnegut to Indianapolis to the
Kurt Vonnegut Memorial Library. Morton said he visited the museum with
the class and felt like a student again,
learning about new places he couldn’t
see in Kirksville or even Missouri.
“Sometimes I’ll stay with the bus,”
Morton said, “It really varies, but when
I can, I like seeing the same things that
the students see.”
Fleet Manager Joyce Mullins manages the University drivers and helps
maintain the vehicles. Mullins said
the two full-time drivers and one parttime driver maintain the vehicles’ oil
levels, rotate the tires and purchase
fuel.
“The University drivers drive fleet
vehicles, which have Wright Express
Universal Fleet cards for fuel expenses,” Mullins said. “Part of their duty is
to keep the vehicles safe for the passengers.”
Mullins said maximum driving time
for the University driver is 10 consecutive hours with eight hours of off-duty
time. The drivers can rest and refuel
for the lengthy cross-country drives
during off-duty time.
The University drivers have been
able to see sights across the country,
but even when they are far from Kirksville, they still feel like they’re a part of
Truman.
“Truman’s a big part of my life,” Lay
said. “I always want to help out and be
a part of it as a driver.”
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For Rent

Missouri Riverside now is showing 1-, 2-, 3-, 4- and
5-bedroom apartments and houses for the 2012-2013
school year. Create a home away from home in one of
our newly remodeled houses. Locally owned and
managed with more than 20 years of service. Call
660-665-3779 today and schedule an appointment!
For rent: Several nice one-, two- and three-bedroom
units available in the Water Works, Boardwalk, Park
Place, St. James and Community Chest Apartments. All
within one block of campus. Please check our website at
www.4horizonsrealty.com or call Four Horizons Realty,
Inc. at (660) 655-3400.
Three-bedroom, 1-bathroom house, close to campus
with washer and dryer. Newly renovated with
beautiful floors and a modern kitchen. $625 a month
with some utilities included for the 2012-2013 school
year. Locally owned and managed with exceptional
service. Pet friendly home! Call 660-216-1794 for a
personal showing or visit
http://northeastmissouriproperties.com for more
information.
Four-bedroom, 2-bath/shower, 2 living rooms.
Being remodeled now and available for May 2012. New
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher and washer/dryer
included. Close to TSU and fraternities. Lease now and
choose color of paint for bedrooms, carpet color, etc.
$850 a month. Call Bobby Poston at
660-216-1445 to schedule showing.
Four-bedroom, 2-bath/shower. Large living room and
dining room. Washer/dryer included. $650 a month.
May lease. This house is huge with a lot of space. Neat
and well maintained. Call 660-216-1445 to schedule
showing.
One-bedroom furnished apartment 2 blocks from
TSU. Walk-in closet, washer/dryer, private entrance,
off-street parking. A/C. No pets. Available now, May or
August. 660-341-3246.
One efficiency apartment. $240 a month. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. Off-street parking. Close to
Truman. Water and trash paid. 660-216-1952.
Five - 6-bedroom, 2-bath, with range, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washer and dryer furnished. Call Evonne
Baker 660-341-1785 or CENTURY 21, Whitney Agency
660-665-5678.
Apartments for rent. One-bedroom upstairs - $275/
months plus utilities. Two-bedroom upstairs - $425/
month includes water and trash. Two-bedroom - $450/
months includes utilities. Four-bedroom - $940/month
includes water and trash. Call 660-341-1934 broker/
owner.
Newer 2-bedroom duplex apartments. One block behind
Barnett Hall. Walk-in closet, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, range, central air, garbage disposal, off-street
parking. Available May. $450. 665-3208. 8-5.
Two-bedroom, 1 bath house, just remodeled, walking
distance to TSU/KCOM. Available 5/2012. Large living
room, eat-in kitchen, laundry room, all new -refrigerator, diswhasher/disposal, washer/dryer, Central Heat
and A/C. 660-988-5175. jim@kirksvillerental.com www.
kirksvillerental.com

For Rent
High quality 2- and 3-bedroom apartments available for
May, June and August 2012 leases. Oriented for the professional student who places a high emphasis on a quiet
and safe environment with attractive modern surroundings. CALL ONLY 626-7695.
Available May. Three-bedroom house close to TSU, nice
yard, off-street parking. Hardwood floors, front porch
swing, washer/dryer. Call Mike LaBeth, owner-agent
660-216-7144.
Available August. Two-bedroom house close to TSU.
Nice yard, off-street parking. Hardwood floors, washer/
dryer. Big rooms. Call Mike LaBeth, owner-agent
660-216-7144.
Newer 2-bedroom duplex apartments. Near
Downtown. Walk-in closet, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, range, central air, garbage disposal,
outside storage shed. Off-street parking. Available May
and August. $425. 665-3208. 8-5.
Large 4 plus bedroom apartment. Remodeled. Four
blocks from TSU. All utilities paid including Internet and
cable. Washer and dryer included. Available August 1.
Call 660-216-8608 or 660-627-7243.
Nice 4-bedroom, 2 bath home with appliances, washer/
dryer, high efficiency furnace/AC. Close to TSU, offstreet parking. Rent has not increased in 10 years. One
year lease, last month free. Available May 15. Owner/
agent 660-341-0941.

For Sale
Brick Cape Cod house for sale by owner, (plus 2
additional lots) 2 blocks from TSU, central air, 5
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, screened-in porch
w/ second floor deck, family room 38’ x 12’, Call
660-627-0040 or 660-349-8466.

Miscellaneous
Visit our Coin Laundry at 1003 W. Michigan for the
cheapest rates in town!
Lake Road storage units available starting at $25. Larger
units starting at $75. Call 660-665-2028.
Enclosed storage space for rent. Unit sizes from 8x8x9
up to 13x48x12. Covered RV storage space available.
Visit www.KirksvilleStorage.com for additional information.
Looking for a place with roommates. I will pay my
share. I’m tired of commuting. Looking for a place to
share with others. Easy going, in good shape, friendly,
clean, non-smoker, Junior biology major, city pool
lifeguard. I study during the week and enjoy fun on the
weekends. Let’s meet and see if it will work. Call Ross at
660-988-7561 or email at rah072@truman.edu
Three Truman women students (Vis Com/French majors) seeking summer-only apartment. Nonsmoking, no
pets, no parties. 573-248-9555.
Wanted: Lounge/kitchen employees for Kirksville Country Club. Flexible hours, good atmosphere. Applications
available at the club or can be requested by emailing
aldaniels@cableone.net. 660-665-4121.

